
Centralia Veterans Day 5K & 10K

Centralia Veterans Day 5K & 10K is a run
(walkers welcome too) to honor our
Veterans and to raise funds for maintenance
of the 486+ flags set up by The Avenue of

Flags in the The City of Centralia Cemetery on Memorial Day, 4th of July, and Veterans Day.
They are a breathtaking sight.

Where: The run will begin and end at The City of Centralia Cemetery - The Avenue of Flags.

The City of Centralia Cemetery is located south of Highway 22 between South Jefferson Street
and Rollins Street. Southgate Street borders the south end of the cemetery.

Registration: is available online (until 10PM on 11/8), or on race day. Race day registration is
open at 8AM and the race begins at 9AM.

Register @
https://www.imathlete.com/?fbclid=IwAR2imVl9oCvukhY6ef3LTeR_GLLtzzSPOUH…

Fee: The $25 for the 5K and $40 for the 10K. The entry fee includes an event T-Shirt if
registration is completed on/by November 1st. Participants registered after November 1st are
NOT guaranteed a T-Shirt.

Veterans or Active Duty: We appreciate your service! The registration fee is waived for you. If
you'd like to order a T-Shirt, please do on/before 11/1 (Price $12)

Special for Runners Age 12 and Under: We encourage activity especially in our young
generation and have reduced the run fee to $10 for the 5K and $15 for the 10K. This does NOT
include the race T-Shirt (T-Shirts can be purchased for $12 on/before 11/1 and based on
availability after 11/1).

Awards: to be given for the top 2 finishers in the following categories:

Male: age 12 and under, age 13 to 19, age 20 to 39, age 40 to 59, and age 60 and over
Female: age 12 and under, age 13 to 19, age 20 to 39, age 40 to 59, and age 60 and over

https://www.centraliamo.org/community/page/centralia-veterans-day-5k-10k
https://www.imathlete.com/?fbclid=IwAR2imVl9oCvukhY6ef3LTeR_GLLtzzSPOUHUG6ekJH0td8NC5u12QejSYrU#/legacy?url=%2Fevents%2FEventOverview.aspx%3FfEID%3D72801%26fQuery%3D%26z%3D1568339545818

